
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, All and singular, the said premises unto the said

and assigns forever.
Heirs, Executors and

a
c1.. ...............do hereby bind.And.-.......

Administrators to warrant attd {orever defend, all and singular, the said

ApBurtenances to the said Premises belonging, Or in anywise incident or appertaining,

(ffiW#fttrol.\(: ,\ND Lo.\-\ ASSoCI.{'I'IoN, a.<l its successors

ses the 'said tsUILDING AND LOAN ASSO.

CIATION. its successors aud assigns, from and aga
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and

in st.
every person whomsoever la or to claim the saurc or any part thereoflyc

the same insured from loss or damage by fire, and assigrr the
shall at any time fail to do so, theu the said mortgagee rnay
insurance with interest under this mortgage.

......,.agree.....--....- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in sum not less than..,.....

policy of insurance to the said rnortgagee; and in the event that---..
ciuse' the same to be insured in its name and reirnburse itself

...........,and keep

Ior the premium and expense of such

shall rnake default in the payment of the said weekly interest as a

or shall nrake default in any of stipulation s for the space of
foresaid, or
thirty days,

shall fail
or shallor refuse to keep thc buildings on said premises insured as aforcsaid,

cease to be a member of said Association, tlen, and- in \,.h 9Y9!!:'::'-":-'
of the above described pretuises to said A*1.i/Tl,{2IJEd4ffijUILLJING
Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, al)purnt a

applying the nct proceeds thereof..(after paying costs oi collectiort)
UV^t'f',e iaia mortgigor, without liability to accourrt for anything rnore

. the aforesaid

_.q sign
thati\ND LOAN ASSOCIATION, its

hereby as the rents and profits
successors atrd a and agrce any Judge of the.ss rgn s,

relnl sesrcceiver, with authority to take posses sion oi said p and collect said rents and pro6ts,

.............series oi sharcs of thc capital stock oI sairl Association shall
Associatiou, and shall theu rcpay to saitl Association thc sutn of

upon said debt, interest, costs, expenses,
than thc rents and proiits actually collcctred

attoruey's iees antl all clainrs then due thc Association

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Nevertheless antl it is the truc intent and tneanilrg of the parties to these prcsellts, that if..-.-.-'
the said mortgagor, shall on or be fore Saturday night or each rveek ironr anrl aiter thc tlate oi these presents, pay or causc tu bc paid to the said

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, the weeklv interest ttpon-
4 -1,-

..... -...i..1-.t t*.{x*<.2.<-.... X**-J*.-L
.DOLLARS,

at the rate of eight Per cent.
reach the Par value of one

per annum unti
hundred dollar

I the.....
s per share as ascertaittetl uuder the By-I,aws of said

4.*"*d-<-c^--

t6 r.niain in lull rorce .nd virtue.'" ""-;ij ii-i; iiiii* .tirii,rit;i $d asr.ed, tha!.ny sums exp€nd.d l,y sa:d Asso(iatio, ior in3ur.nc. or.th. propc(y or ior D.vment ot tar* th.r.on, or to
....* liiv o-iii,i i"i"nuii,G, .r'"u o. ;dd.d'ro dd'@n$itut. . pan oI rhe debt h.r.by s€curcd, and 3hall bear inter.st at eam€ ralc

to hold and enjoy said premises until default shall be made.

WITNESS....

hand.-...... and seal...-...., this-.............--.....--. Z .....-.....in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and--.-..-.---.--'.-.-------- Z-*,
.................day of ..........

and in the
the United

.............-year of the Independence of

Sealed Delivered in the of

/-, -/uu ,/ ,..,.......(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

THE STATE SOUTH CAROLIN-

PERSON appeared before

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.,,...-......and made oath that ..-.....he saw the within named

,...,.. -.....act deed deliver the within written deed, and that .....,-.he, with---.

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me,

dav

C.
s.)

forNotary lc
L.

did thh d.y aDpcr hetor. me, .nd, upon b.ing privatcly end separ.t.ly €ramin.d by me, d,d dccl.t. th.t sh. d@s frelX aoluntarilv, and sithout anv .omp\rhi@,

dr..d or fd of uy p.rson or p.rions whomso.ver, renounce, r.lcasc r l for*.r rerirquhh unio th. within * ,a ffi*gi.DING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, its Su.e3eo6, H.irs and Assigns, all h.. int rest .nd rrtate, ard .lso all her risht .nd claim oi Dow$ of, in, or to, all and sinsuler, the prmis.!

withh mcntion.d and tcl.ascd.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.SOUTH CAROLINA,THE STATE

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

1v2.

I,

C.

2-/
Recorded.....,,...

GIVEN under my hand and seal,

for

D.lvz.

L. S.)
Notary

the wife of the within

Mrs.

day of....

, 1) r-/-

J

i

I
\

'-y'rn .,/ 2.,


